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The general views oi,this writer aie 'correct, and the princi.
pies he incukates souid, but in somne ol his details i is T con-
ceis e, nistaken. ' When I can takcup the subject ath ' ànore
expectatron ofdong justice to it, than time irilI no* permit, I
may coutrovert a lew of his minor propositions. AI pliît 1
ii confine myselfto the obsérvations that it is hot wliat s

caliled thie Canada tiale-buli, that is, the act of 3 Geo. IV cap.
1, tiat gives the miviege of trading with Fiuce, Spairi&:c.
but a previous one, via ' ' and
tiait 1 conceive it iuong to'depeciate the privileges "theriby
given, for, ilitho' mn the presnt, state of conimercê,"ànd defi-
ciency of capital and enterpiise, theré may not be jnubi oening
or encouragement foi speculation to those quaiters, yet ingenu-
ity, iiidustry and peuctration, il encouraged and exercised, may
and mli dWçov.r'objects of'comierce, 'that may be plofitable
bthi in the elport'id import lire ;' fr instance, wie tliefisie-
îles in the gulph 'npo'seaUted, thiesecan be ' no rpa;on why 'the
sait cod curel at Gaspe','or at tle'nnuth of' te' Saguènay, as
well as the mackercl, and ierTiugs, whicl are abundanît' in tie
proper season, nil tie vaf'ndr coasts'èxtend, siould Dot be e-
qually in demand, and 'ur chase returu cargoes, as seIl as ise
fron Newfoundland andcl'biser quarters, 1 mhich'form so consid-
erable a portion of the arhèléof conssinption, which thesouth-
cru Roman Càtlolic p'arts ofEmuropîe draw from abroad. l'o-
bacco, the successful ci ltivatron of wrhich, in Upper Canada
has before beeustated, mày become an article of great import-
ance in such a trade; and why not also maple-sugar ? which, in
the markets of the continent, so long, during the late wars, used'
to tie 'sucre'de beterave," would rival ule muscovado 'sugar
from the'West Indies, if imported at a price below it, which I
am persuîaded mightbe the case. If but a smail portion of'ur
inexhaustible supply 90sturgeon, was pîoperly pickled for the
French and Italhani markets, it would soon gain a reputation that
would render t a profitable and permanent ai ticle of trade -
These are a few objects that present thermselves at first sight :
many more must occur to the inquisitive mind. when well infor-
med of ail the hitheito ttle explored and urnderstood capabili-
ties of this e:tensive country. This subject is well worthy the
attention of ail parties; but opportunnity does not now alluw of
my enlarging upon it. L. L, M.

One or iwo articles have beci lI out tor mai of room; thcj
imll appear rn nez )nmber, when PuHNEAàlz, second ter on

the subject of the nedaca. board, well, when shortened a bltle.
alsofmnd aplace.
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